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Here Is A Record Channel Bass Hectic Elections
Held On Saturday

To Start Op

Canning Plai
Hoey Carried Big Lead

Rotary Treasurer
Still The Kingfish Over McDonald In

Carteret
Resident Of Crisfield

Will Take Charge
Of Plant ELECTION BEHAVIOR WAS

NOT SO COO ) IN COUNTY
MANY CASES OF SURPLUS

TOMATOES TO BE CANNED Never in the history of Carteret
county has such a hectic election-- -
especially between gubernatorial
candidates of the same party atfiiia-tion- s

been held. It is not diffi
cult to hear most anyone say that
plenty of Hoey money was spent dur
ing the dav but money or no money
McDonald was defeated in Carteret

Cairo! Crockett of Chrisfield, Md..

who operates canneries at Southport,
Belhaven and several other points in

North Carolina, Virginia and Mary-

land will arrive here next week to

take over the operation of the Cham-

ber of Commerce cannery during the

tomato season. Present indications

point towards the canning of from

15,000 to 20,000 cases (two dozen

No. 2 cans to case) of Carteret to-

matoes, said Fred Seeley, president
of the Chamber of Commerce who re-

leased this story just as we go to

press.

to the tune of 728 votes. That was
the official count on Tuesday a3
handed in by poll holders to the Car
teret board of elections. Maay

V--
.' - ' supporters of McDonald will readily

say, however, that their man in real

James DavisCrockett had been recomended

very highly by various parties, in

i.,;nY r.pntenental Can Corp Ttntarian James Davis elected as

H
.

if '- -
i

r treasurer of the local Rotary club
several weeks ago was installed into
nffica at the regular meeting of the

oration, before his services for the

operation of the local plant was sec-...- a

ThB nnpninor of the plant will

ity carried the county.. despite any
figures to the contrary.

If McDonald voters and suppor-
ters were dissatisfied, no one seemed
to be interested enough to make a
challenge in any precints or at the
board of elections meetings or
maybe they are doing something
about it. Down on Harkers Island
for instance where the sworn state
ments of poll holders showed 428
Hoey votes as compared to 43 for
McDonald, a panr is being circulated
at this time according to reports
reaching here today with the sig

The Mitchell-Hedge- s Are Real Fishermen

Luther Hamilton

Luther Hamilton who for many
years has been active in Carteret
politics is still the "kingfish" politi-

cally speaking, of thi3 county. Re-

gardless of how a person looks at it,
whether the Hoey viftiry was a

mean that employment will be given club last week. Rotarian Davis is as-

sistant cashier of the First Citizens
Bank and Trust Company here. HeWhat is perhaps a record channel bass to be taken from North Caro

lina waters is the 64 Vi pounder pictured above with F. A. Mitcneu-ne- a

originally lived in bmithneld.
Wnttarfla Island. He is the man

gco ui iwiiuvii, "6,l," iivi ""v
who made the record catch in the surf on Hatteras Island several weeks

for the next several weeks to iou
including plantor more employees,

workers and field pickers.

A total of over 40,000 lugs of

green tomatoes have been shipped

from Carteret to northern markets so

far this season, but as the price has

decreased and the vegetable has

started to ripen while still in fields,

the surplus must be taken care of and

taken care of immediately. It is

ttu nlant will work 24

purchase or the McDonald defeat a
sell out, the fact remains that Ham-

ilton is still the kingfish. He is not
as strong politically as he has been
in years gone by, because today At-

lantic, his birthplace and home of
one time 'rinz-ma- n' Capt. James R.

ago, near his Frisco estate. At the same time Mitchell-Hedge- s was reel-

ing in his record breaker, his son, James Mitchell-Hedg- es was reeling
in the 53 pounder shown on the left insert. F. A. Mitchell-Hedge- s is a

famous English explorer. He ha3 been living on Hatteras Island for

the past year, going their on his honeymoon Lut liking the place so

well that he and his family have 'gone native,' and bought a home and
:i ui i ti,o .inini'-- . Tn 1931. W. N. Henderson,

natures of many more than 43 al-

ready affixed, stating they voted
McDonald. . . . Wheth anything will
develope from thlj import remains to
be seen.

The total vote in Carteret county
follows: Hoey, 2413; McDonald
1685; Horton 2117; Grady 1202;

Morri3 is on the opposite side of the
Dohtical fence. Incidenally rlamu brother of R. Henderson, Beaufort, landed a 63 Mi pound channel bass

at Brown's Inlet in Onslow. His fish was the largest taken that year
and won the .national first prizes in contests. W. N Henderson is in

charge of New River Hunt Club.

hour shifts for many days after it is
...a care of the great

Eure 1155 and Wade 2499. Stacy

(Continued on page four)

ton did not go after votes in Atlantic
precinct during this campaign. Lu-

ther Hamilton has long been chair-

man of the Democratic party in

Carteret county longer perhaps
than he will be.

surplus of ripening tomatoes, Seeley
stated. Man On Beach Dies

After Heart Attack

LONG DISTANCE PAY
STATION NEEDED

When the Carolina Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company
made their recent improve-
ments in aerriee and changed
to the dial system they failed
to conveniently place long dis-

tance pay stations. A pay
station is needed somewhere in
the heart of the business sec-

tion. Out of town visitors wish-

ing to make calls have to walk
several blocks to a pay station
or else bother the merchants
by using their telephones.. Mr.
Porter, should see to it that a

par, station booth is placed in

Beaufort's business section and
that it is available for use 24
hours per day especially dur-

ing the summer months. Per-

haps he will do this after read-

ing thiss tory.

Highway Officials
Start Meeting Today

The North Carolina State High-

way and Public Works Commission

'II Covvtinfi The
WATER FROXI

By AYCOCK BROWN
Fishing And Beaufort Bank Will

Have Half HolidaysALL OUTDOORS
By AYCOCK BROWN

began a three day session at the At-

lantic Beach hotel today, Capus

W. M. Gerkin, 53, a native of
Williamston died on Atlantic Beach
late Wednesday afternoon the result
of a heart attack. He was not drown-

ed. Leland Hardison a member of

the party who came from Williams-to- n

with Mr. Gerkin stated that the
iWp-aspr- was a victim of high blood

Waynick, former High Point newspa-nerma- n.

now chairman of the Com

mission is presiding over the meet

ing. Each of the seven commission-ner- s

are present.
Contacted bv telephone at the At

pressure. Following the stroke, the
beach management called Dr. R. C.

Smith of Morehead City and every
effort was made to revive the strick-

en man. The body was taken to

George W. Dil's undertaking estab-

lishment while the beach manage

lantic Beach hotel last night, Chair-

man Waynick stated that Commis-

sioners James A. Hardison, Wades- -

LOCAL, UPSTATE AND out of
state fishermen were disappointed
early this week when they caught no
fish in waters beyonJ Beaufort Inlet
which at this season should be teem-

ing with mackerel and blues. The
wind had shifted around to north-

east, but was blowing so lightly that
it caused hardly a ripple on the sur-

face of the waters, and a northeast-
er of that velocity certainly does not
chase all the fish away. After talk-

ing it over with various guides and
boatmen the only solution we have
arrived at is the fact that perhaps
the blues and mackerel have followed

The First Citizens Bank and
Trust Company of Beaufort
will start observing a half hol-

iday each Wednesday starting
on July 15, it was announced
today by an official of the bank.
Each Wednesday during the
summer months it is proposed
to observe this half holiday
each Wednesday. It will give
employees the opportunity to
get away from one of the most
confining jobs in the business
world that which a banker
has to experience, and they de-

serve a half holiday for recrea-
tion or rest during these balmy
summer days.

boro; W. C. Woodard, Kocky Mount;
Ross M. Sigmon, Salisbury and Frank
W. Miller, Waynesvil'e had already

Carteret Coastland
Is Visited By Many
Well Known Persons

FISHING ON THE Fourth was

not so good in nearby waters. Neith-

er was the weather. That is why ang-

lers made few catches. But when

the weather i3 favorable these days,

anglers who go trolling out to deep

sea waters beyond Beauf jrt Inlet us-

ually register catches. Mackerel and

Blues are running and in a few more

weeks Cero wil start.

CERO FISHING IN our local

waters has long been a real attrac-

tion to anglers from upstate. And

the name CERO 13 a local name for

the spejies. Down in Florida they are

usually called Kingfish, their correct

name. They belong to the Mackerel
x ;i anH Are sometimes called

ment made efforts to locate surviv-

ing relatives of the deceased. Cor-

oner Dill after investigation stated
there would be no need for an

arrived and that E. r. Allen, Len-

oir and Julian Wood, Edenton were

expected this morning. Several of
Quite a number of state and na-

tional officials are visiting the
Carteret coastland now. Attorney

the commissioners wives are al30
nresent. The session this afternoon

MARRIAGE LICENSESwill be devoted to routine matters,
while Friday and Saturday the com

the menhaden wherever the men-

haden have gone.
A FEW WEEKS AGO menhaden

were plentiful in offshore waters.
Never in the history of this section

(Contniued on page eight)

Thurman Salter and Fannie Paul,
Davis, N. C.

missioners will receive delegations in
this area who have road matters to
discuss. Isaac Simmcn3 and Elsie MayIndependence Day

Resulted In Many
Court Defendants

Bryant, Beaufort.

Arthur Hayes, Gainesville, Ga.,BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Flymn Gol- - and Joyce Fodrie, Newport.

'horse mackerel' in certain areas of

the coast. The average size of the fish

ranges from 10 to 15 pounds and the

largest on record is 73 2 pounds,

taken with rod and reel by L. B.

Harrison off Bimini on March 18,

1935. One speciman weighing 100

pounds has been taken but not with

rod and reel.

(Continued on page two)

voston of Russell Creek, at More- - TIDE TABLE
head City hospital, June 27th a son.

Read The Beaufort News for hap
penings in Carteret County

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
of Beaufort, July 6tha son.

Several Fourth of July drunks
who insisted on driving their auto-

mobiles that way were arrested by
state highway patrolmen, here for
the celebration and to watch Inde-

pendence day traffic. Many of those
arrested told it to Judge Paul Webb
in Recorders ourt on Tuesday. While
it was one of the largest county
courts in manv weeks, due to small

General and Mrs. A. A. F. Seawell
of Raleigh and party are stopping
in Beaufort at The Old Davis House.

Congressman Graham A. Barden and

family who were in Beaufort for
a week at the Inlet Inn have

moved to the Ernest Webb cottage
in Morehead City for a month. Com-

missioner of Revenue A. J. Maxwell
is stopping at Atlantic Beach and so

is Capus Waynick, chairman, state
highway commission and six other
highway commissioners. Senator and
Mrs. Josiah Bailey and family are

stopping at their summer cottage in

Morehead City. Congressman Lind-se- y

Warren and Herbert Eor.ner of
Washington, N. C, along with Rex-for- d

G. Tugwell, under-secretar- y of
the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, are expected on
the coast tomorrow and will fish for
dolphin and amberjack in blue water
off Cape' Lookout aboard Edewatsr
Club's schooner "Flying Dolphin."
Commissioner of Banks and Mrs.
Gurney P. Hood were Atlantic Beach
visitors last week-en- d and arriving
Sundi y will be Col. J. W. Harrelson
and 12 mmebers comprising the
board of conservation and

Political Round-U-p

information a to tne tla;-.- t

Beaufort is given in this o
nr.. Th 'ugure are appro?

mately correct r.d based &.

.ables furnished by the U. .5
'".eodetic Survey. Some ay
mces must be made for varts
;ions in the wind and also witi
respect to the locality, that it

Ahether near the inlet or a'
he heads of the estuaries.

docket Mayor's c,urt was not held

rw t tv, lmiaiBQt onhernatorial camnaizns ever conducted betweenon Monday nignt.
The recorder's docket, defendants,

pnarorps and disnosal of cases fol two candidates of the same party affiliation, namely the Democratic Par-

ty, came to a close last week-en- d . . . This is said despite the fact that
low: Pascal Barbour, failure to pay

youthful and Mustached McDonald has told the press, "e ve jusi oeguu
tn fio-h- t ." . . . Just what he meant has had all of theboard, canias and continued: Char

Ipv Rrewer. violating liquor law,
Lowcontinued to July 14 for final judge- -

"Credit. Ikf d looking glus. brokpt procrastitfators guessing . . . Maybe he will challenge
absentee voting in some of the counties ... In Carter-

et, but now it is probably too late, he might have made
w Viallfno-inc- r Homo of the resident voters

(Continued on page eight )once, u gone, am:
tt ti vJUI.I . . . , , ......

9 Start ol tne on um

Board Of Conservation llCOUUiivi) wj w.. & r7

who dropped their ballots into boxes in various pre
Sutes-Frenc- h naval war.
1800.

Will Meet Next Mond'y10 .000 French troopa join
cincts . . . McDonald is a regular showman . . tie was

more tricks up his sleeve than a magician and no tell-

ing what he will spring next despite the fact that hethe Colonial Army.
TTio rpirular Julv meeting of the

a. m.
p. m.

a. m.
p. m.

a, m.
p. m.

a. m.

p. m.

a. m.

Board of Conservation and Developf 11 Burr killa Alexander Ham- -
a att

I 13 Unomciany ueieaieu vo wie iuiic ui - '
4X I vote given the famous orator and Longlocks Hoey of

svMSmmmA Sue,v.v ... Or mavbe Mr. Hoev has gotten a haircutment will be held in Morehead Cityilton in auei, iout.

High
Friday, July 10

11:52a. m. 6:12
12:24 p. m. 6:58

Saturday, July 11

12:42 a. m. 7:07
1:21 p. m. 8:03

Sunday, July 12
1:42 a. m. 8:04
2:24 p. m. 9:07

Monday, July 13
2:46 a. m. 9:03
3:32 p. tn. 10:10

Tuesday, July 14
3:53 a. m. 10:04
4:40 p. m. -

Wednesday, July IS
5:06 a. tn. 11:11
5:41 p. m. 11:05

Thursday, July 16
6:07 a. m. 12:03
6:37 p. m. 12:03

ararrino- - Monday July 13, it was an
12 One hundred die in Mriom

nounced this morning by Capt. John
New York City uran
Day rioting, 1871. A. Nelson, commissioner ot commer

,.inl fisheries. On Monday the meet
lJ--Sir Walter Raleigh Und

Bank's Trust Officer
Visiting In Beaufort

Thomas Chapman of the Trust
Department of the First Citizens
Bank and Trust Company is at the
Beaufort Branch this week for the
purpose of giving advice to any client
interested in this Important division
of the institution. He will remain
here until the latter part of the
week.

. . . Around midnight Saturday by long distance, Mr. Hoey told Senator

Bailey that 1,200 precincts heard from had given him a 52,000 majo-

rityOf course that was- - unofficial and in the premature stage of the

counting . . . but . . . considering it was true he surely was running al-

most neck and neck with his youthful opponent for the rest of the 600

or more precincts . . . Regardless of how this thing conies out in the

long run the long run which will end in November it is a cinch that

uj.. o lrtf nf unmehndies are dissatisfied with the noble or

in Virginia ana claim w

for England, U84.
ing will be held in the City Hall

and it is expected that many fisher-

men delegations will appear for the
-- y 14 First U. S. lightship.

7 Virginia, enters tervioa, purpose of asking changes in var
a. m.

p. m.

a. m.
9. m.

- IS,
ious laws now in ettect. inere ar it
members making tip the Conserva-

tion board in North Carolina, from
all sections of the State..

sumeuuuy nu
otherwise government of North Carolina : . . Among those smiling as

(continued on page five)

Udfcard Egglestona !
mous novel. "Hoonw
Schoolmaster," ii pub.
lished, 1871,


